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siolog4 of menstruation. We are learningr many
____________________________________ important, and new facts concerning, it. To Dr.

WiliasýofLmoreEc. than oan thr
- ddress by E. -. Trenholme, M.D., B.C.L., Pro- m o more nntbelongs the honour of having recognized the proceas

fessor of Mliclwtifer-y and Diseases of Women and Z
fesor f 3idi~ifry ndDisas~ oflYoen ndof nidation and denidation during each menstrual

Children, Bislop's College, .ifontreal; Attending p
Physician to the Woman's -Hospital, of Montreal; 11Physcia to he omans Hspitl, f 3fntral;believe that the decidua of parturition and the ute-
Fellow of the Obstetrical Society of Lond',n, rine mucous membrane were one and the same tbig,
Eng., &c., &c. much less to accept the statement that the cavity of

Delivered before the Canada Medical Association, Toronto, that organ was deauded to its muscular tissue.
August 14th, 1876. But this is ail changed now, not only are these views

MR. PRESIDENT AND GEN TLEMEN,- Having gcaerally held, but we are constrained to believe
been thrice honored with the Chairmanship of the that the nucous membrane is renoved and restorcd
Obstetrical section, I wish to acknowledge my sin- again during each month cycle. The reserches of Dr.
cere appreciation of your indulgent favor, and to Williams, referred to, estnblish tliis fact, which lias a
express my earnest desire to aid, to the utmost of most important bcaring upen the treatment cf ute-
my humble ability, the noble work of this Associa- rine disease. In faet, it is the basis of ail scientifie
tion. treatment.

I must ask your indulgence wbile I briefly pre- Heretofore we have gropcd along ve
sent an imperfect'outline of some of the more im- the dark, and, whilc our patients foitunately often
portant advances in gyecology during the past few gût wel], much that was donc w
years. and at baphazard. A well-known 'ynecco

The subject is of much importance, far too large remarked 'lthat bis patients sometimes got wel1.
for one review, or the few moments at our disposal There is, ut best, but little ground for boasting cf
on the present occasion. what we have donc. Nature does the work, and we,

Ail observers must bave noticed the continucd st our best estate, arc but ber assistants.
researches that have been pursued by many able Of the various forms of uterine disease, perbaps
men duria.g the lnst four years, withW regard to the thl lmost common, as well as most intractable, are
mucous Membrane cf the uterus. b short time such as are connected, with chronie congestion, sub-
ago thse interior cf thatt organ and the diseuses involution and yperpasia of that organ. 0f sub-
conaected 'with it, were but little known. It is true involution I will not spea , exoept te say that it is
we bave net, by ainy means, rcacbed the end cf sucl undoubtedly often the cause of uterine flexions and
investigations, nor definitely settled some important displacements, wit their frequent train cf ill-ey t
points connected therowith, but enough bas been and misery.
accomplihed to lace ggnoecology upon a more If uterine disorders were confined te tbe married
secure and successful basis thun bitherto it would nt b so bad-anlthough sad enoure-but

No doubt our improvcd neuns cf diagnosis, sno whein we find it so very general amonea the Young
as SimWs speculum, the uterine sound and probe, the and unmarried of our day, the subject becoaes
empîcyment cf sea-tangle and sponge tents, bave invsted with utmost importance.
paved the way'for further advances, and placed the The knowledge we possess enables us te prevent
profession in possession cf resources that are as yet, much that exists.
perhaps, but imperfcctly nppreciated. The value cf Tbe obief- factors in causing, uterine congestion
the finger, per urethrum, ns welH as per rectum, and and hyperplasi are improper and prolonged exercise

the darkutio and whil ouro paiet fotuatlyofe

e nfper vcginu o, shortly before and during menstruation.
aford us invaluable means for recognizing and treat- It may net, perbaps, be geing to muc out of
ing uterine derangements. Simons' method is the way te designate what i believe te be some cf
1second enly te INoeggerath's. Thbe rapid dilatation the most bâjetionable exercises that cause these
cf the urethra, and the exploration cf the uterus it congestions and displiacements of the womb . o
thereby affords, is cf the greatest value in nany refer te promenade concerts and dancing peries,
cases. As Dr. G. Thomas lately remnrke, it will just before and during menstruation; tbe latter is
undoubtedly have a great future." the mst objectionable, as, te the fatigue cf tbe bod

Muei attention has been bestowed upon ibe mpy- wicb is apt t, be excessive, there is superadded the


